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2014
Sunday School
Mission School
Shut Ins
TOTAL
Regular Offering
SavSav-A-Life
Total

$
$

78
20
28
118

4230.00
4230.00
240.00
8918.00

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
Month of February
Evelyn Hoops
Youngs Personal Home Care
2836 Tobacco Rd
Hephzibah, GA 30815

Wanda Johnson
Self Nursing Home
131 East Crest Dr
Hueytown, AL 35023

HUEYTOWN COMMUNITY
REVIVAL
th
th

Feb. 16 thru 19

Dr. Ed Litton 2/16
Kevin Hamm 2/17
Junior Hill 2/18
First Priority with FINDIN 2/19

DEACON ON CALL

SECURITY PATROL

Week of Feb. 16
Burry Thompson
426-1526

AM – Ron Thomas,
Terrell Anderson
PM – Ron Thomas

Bro Ed’s Epistle - "But my God shall supply all your need according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus."
Phil 4:19
Paul made a fantastic promise to his friends in Philippi, But it was made in an important context. Paul had
received a generous gift from them, and he knew that it was a great sacrifice for them. His promise that God would
provide for them was based on their generosity in the cause of the gospel. It is a promise that all Christians can make
who are generous toward God.
It is a promise that we can claim here at Fairfield Highlands. You have proven your generosity many times as you
sacrificially support gospel causes. The most recent example is your support for Sav-a-life. You along with a host of
other churches gave more than $58,000.00 to enable that ministry to share the gospel with hundreds of people every

year. Countless babies will also be spared the cruelty of abortion. Thank you for your sacrificial giving.
It is a joy to serve with you. Pray for and plan to attend the Hueytown revival next week.

Lloyd’s Lines “Let the word of Christ dwell in you, teaching and admonishing one
another” Col. 3:16. There are two types of people in the world. One type loves and
seeks the best while the other complains and seeks the worst. With some people you
look for a place to hide when you see them coming. But then with others who when
you hear their name or better you see them, your spirit is immediately lifted because
you know they are a blessing and encouragement. In the Bible there is one who the
disciples gave Him a name, Mr. Encouragement. His name was Joseph, but they
changed it to Barnabus, which means ”Son of Encouragement.” In the book of Acts, you
see him loving, encouraging, building and blessing others. Anyone can be a complainer,
but it takes effort to be an encourager. Let God’s word soak into your soul and He will
give you wisdom to encourage others. So today I challenge you (as well as myself) to be
an encourager. And as the hymn goes, “Let others see Jesus in you.”
(Taken in part from my Devotional Prayer Book.)
I hope you are having a blessed month in February. I sure am and so happy in Jesus. So
today I just say “Have a nice day with Jesus and remember… God loves you and so do I.
Sing-cerely Bro. Lloyd Proverbs 3: 5 & 6
Harry’s Heartbeat – A news correspondent asked a young soldier whose
unit was about to deploy for another tour of duty in Afghanistan if he was

We will be joining this Revival on
Sunday Evening 2/16
and Wednesday Evening 2/19

afraid. The soldier responded by gesturing toward his buddies and saying
that he was not afraid because he was with his family. The other soldiers
shouted to the young man to repeat his reply to the reporter. The soldier

NO CHURCH SERVICE
HERE
on 2/16 and 2/19

repeated his answer, “This is my family and we’ll take care of each other.”
Could this not be a beautiful portrayal of the church? Acts 2:44-45, Luke
tells us that after Pentecost Christians in Jerusalem “were together and had
everything in common caring for one another.” These early Christians knew

This Revival will be at
Pleasant Ridge Baptist
Church

if they were going to survive in a hostel world, they would have to be a
family looking after each other. Never before in my lifetime has there been a
more hostel world toward God and His church than today. As Christians,
like the soldier we need not to be afraid when the church is our spiritual
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family and we are committed to taking care of each other. In unity we win . .
divided we lose. I love you, Harry

